The term continues to move ahead quickly with plenty of sport happening for students. It is wonderful to see people embracing the Sports Scene and we hope you enjoy it.

- One omission from the AICES Swimming team posted last week was Lachlan Humphrey who came 3rd in the 200m Individual Medley and was selected for the AICES Team

- Congratulations to Taylah Gabriel who finished Runner Up at the Open HZSA Girls Tennis Championships

- Whilst not an official Arndell Event, 3 students, Lachlan Cash, Harrison Webber and Declan Horne from the College, were members of the Richmond U14 Cricket Team that won their grand final last weekend. Declan was awarded The Bradman Medal from the umpires for player of the match.

- Open Boys Basketball Team defeated Hills Adventist and play William Clarke in HZ knockout Basketball for a spot in the AICES team championships

- Congratulations to Nathan Bardetta and Jake Dauncey who have been selected to play in the AICES Team for Basketball

**Arndell**

- Wishing the Arndell students representing at AICES Swimming Championships all the best for next week

- Rugby Union Fitness Training Wednesday afternoon 3:15 - 4:15pm with qualified Trainer with specific training program for Rugby. No cost to students.

**HZSA**

- HZSA Open Tennis Championships 18th March (Boys)

- HZSA Basketball School KO Championships, game versus WCC —Tuesday 19th March

- HZSA Open Boys and Open / U15’s Girls Touch Football Trials 19th March

- U15’s Girls Netball Trials Monday 8th April

**AICES / CIS**

- AICES Swimming Team—permission notes are OVERDUE

**Important Dates**

- AICES Swimming - Sydney Aquatic Centre, Tuesday 26th March, 2013
# Sport Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORT</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>OPPOSITION</th>
<th>RESULTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HZSA KO Basketball</td>
<td>Opens Basketball</td>
<td>Hills Adventist</td>
<td>Arndell 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Defeated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hills Adventist 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Draws

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORT</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>OPPOSITION</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HZSA KO Basketball</td>
<td>WCC</td>
<td>Hills Adventist</td>
<td>Stanhope Leisure Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day—TBC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Primary Sport

Congratulations to our Representative Primary Students:

- Liam Merrick & Jordan Stallard for their selection into the HICES Football team to compete in the NSW CIS Football Trials on April 8th.
- Danielle Macpherson, Rachel Leechman, Jayde Dudley, Emily Ferris, Cameron Terhedge, Noah Hadden, Cooper Griffin, William Skyring, Oliver Ashley, Riley Abrahams, Joshua Ferris, Kyle Hollis Watts, Jordan Carter selected to compete for HICES at the NSWCIS Swimming Trials on March 20th.

Arndell

- **Final Trials for the Arndell Primary Netball team** to compete at HICES on Tuesday 19th March at lunchtime
- **Sport Photos**: If any parents have taken photographs of events that Primary students have been in eg; Swimming Carnival, HICES Swim carnival, Awards assembly please email them through to: rosemary.cornick@arndell.nsw.edu.au

HZSA

- **Yr 5 Gala Day March 27th (date change)** Students will compete in Tee ball & League Tag (no tackle). Letter distributed this week.

HICES

- **HICES Netball Trials**: April 10th at The Hills Grammar

CIS / PSSA

- **CIS Representative Swimming**: Wednesday 20th March – T1 Week 8 - SAC – Homebush
- **PSSA Representative Swimming**: Tuesday 2nd & Wednesday 3rd April – T1 Week 11 – SAC- Homebush
- **CIS Football Trials**: April 8th at the Kings School, Nth Parramatta